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It was so lovely to welcome many of our families 
to our Key Stage 2 Christingle this week.  The 
children performed with enthusiasm and it was 
wonderful to see the whole key stage perform 
together with such good quality singing.  The 
standard of our instrumentalists was fantastic and 
it was lovely to be able to share their success with 
you all. Thank you to the families that were able to 
join us, to our readers and to our staff for their 
commitment to supporting the children during the 
rehearsals and on the evening. Our KS1 children 
were a joy to watch during their performance of 
‘Prickly Hay’.  It was lovely to watch the smiles on 
their faces as they sang and danced for their 
audience.  Well done to all of the children for 
brilliant acting, narration, dancing & singing; you 
should all be extremely proud of your 
achievement.  Our children and staff thoroughly 
enjoyed their Christmas dinner this week.  My 
thanks goes to Mrs Braddock who always goes 
above and beyond to ensure our children enjoy 
their lunch! With only 3 days left of the term we 
continue to have more activities happening next 
week including the pantomime for Early Years and 
Key Stage 1.  As it is the end of term, can you please 
ensure that your child brings a carrier bag to school 
for anything they need to bring home.  Thank you.  

EYFS: number   Y1: cheerful    Y2: astonishing    Y3: ancient    Y4: intensify    Y5: submerged    Y6: astute   

Word of the week 

Mrs Miller’s Message 
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Team Points  

 

.   

Donkey: Flat hands flap down and up at wrists 

Thank you to everyone who has given their time 
and support over the past term. 

 
We wish you a Merry Christmas and a 

Happy New Year. 

 
 

Achievement Awards 

 

 Can you help?  

 
 
 
 
 

R1:  Isla W        R2: Brigitte R     Y1: Ella M         

Y1/2: Theodore F     Y2: Frankie E      Y3: Bailey K  

Y3/4: Teddy F           Y4: Alexander C       Y5: Amy S         

Y5/6: Alba C      Y6: Ceyla K   Endevour Award: Louie B     

 

 

 

Sign of the week

 

 

 

 
Thank you and happy birthday to Sophia C for sharing 

her birthday with us. 

Please find below the links for our birthday book wish 

lists on Amazon if you would like to participate. 

UKS2       https://amzn.eu/i0t4uju 

                  LKS2       https://amzn.eu/6hje7q7 

   KS1         https://amzn.eu/4YEtKju 

Foundation https://amzn.eu/b3VbeQ 

Birthday Books 

Pupil Voice 

 
 

What did you enjoy about your Christmas Dinner? 
 
“I liked the turkey because it had lots and lots of 
gravy.” 
“I really liked the soft bits in my potatoes.” 
“I loved the carrots. They were delicious.”  
“I liked the marshmallows and white icing on my 
snowman biscuit. It had brown bits too. “ 
“My cake was crunchy. It had a reindeer on top!”  

https://amzn.eu/i0t4uju
https://amzn.eu/6hje7q7
https://amzn.eu/4YEtKju
https://amzn.eu/b3VbeQ

